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British Crowds
handed pink cards containing the
names of the National Front can-
didates.

Poles 'Elect'
Unopposed

Emit Foods, Ind. He reparts that
his wife had been ill for the past
several years.

. Survivors, besides the wido ;er,
include two stepsons, P. ul A. Hen-
drickson. San. Diego, Calif, and
Harold J. Hendrickv n, U. S. Navy;
sister, Mrs. Rath Niceswanger,
Monroe. Ore.; two brothers, Walter
E. White and Chester O. White,
both of Seattle, Wash.

L After reading the card, theOn Yugoslav Outpost
'By ALEX SINGLETON '

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AVBelgrade Radio reported thse new
Bulgarian violation of Yugoslavia's air space Sunday and said Bul-
garian ground troops had opened fire across tht border on a Yugoslav

'pillbox- - - - r

On the basis' of meager reports, the frontier incidents aH of
which occurred early Sunday seemed the most serious of a series

United Polish - Workers Party
Communist, all parties, trade un-- s
ions;, and social organizations
agreed" last August to hold the -

elections under one banner thai--- ,

of the National Front
In late September the front's ;

Candidates were chosen at meet-- '
ings held throughout .Poland. No.-- 1

opposition candidates were selec-t-

ed

QUAKE JARS JAP A' L.
.

. 4
TO' YO UP A sharp eartn--

quake jarred central Japan Sun-
day at 5:32 p.m. Buildings swayed

Funei4al Services '

Set Today for .

Airs. Hendrickson
Services for Mrs. Elizabeth J.

Hendrickson,- - who died Ihursday,
will be held today at 3 p m. in the
Qough-Barric- k Chapel with inter-
ment at City View Cemetery, i

The Rev. P. W. Ericksen will of-
ficiate.

Mrs. Hendrickson was born in
Emmetsburg, la.. Jul, 23, 1877
and came to Oregon with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sim White, in
1879- - She married Henry Hendrick-
son Aug. 27, 1910, in Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hendrickson have
resided in Salem for the past 34
years where Hendrickson is em-
ployed as a ; warehouse clerk at

BRIGHTON. Eng. IT A big
World War n mine drifted ashore
at this heavily populated seaside
resort Sunday, sending thousands
scurrying for safety.

. ' ighton's west pier, crowded
with Sunday holidayers, was clear-
ed quickly by police and firemen.

voter folded it and put it in an
urn standing in front of the elec-
tion commission's tables. An area
was screened off where voters, if
they wished, could go to cross off
any names on the card. -

Throughout the country there
were 425 candidates and 194 dep-
uty candidates. The No. 1 candi-
date of the National Front is
President Boleslaw BieruL

His candidacy was put forward
in all of the 67 constituencies, but
since he could represent only one,
he chose to be the candidate of
No. 1 constituency of the city of
Warsaw. " -

Acting on the initiative of the

Red Parliament
WARSAW, Poland UP) Polish

voters elected their first Sejm
(Parliament) Sunday under the
new constitution of the Polish Peo-
ple's Republic. All candidates
represent the National Communist
Front and there was no opposi-
tion

Voters queued up alphabetic-
ally, at the polling centers which
opened at 6 ajn. and remained
open for 16 hours. Their identity

iwo nunarea anglers broke up

Wee Weeders to Study
Bulbs at Norris Home.

lUUniui News terries
SAT .EM HEIGHTS Mrs. Rob-

ert Norris wfll be hostess to the
Wee Weeders Garden Club at a
dessert luncheon at her home on
Norris Lane at 1 p.m. Tuesday. The
program will be on bulbs.

Police Prevent
Protestant

which have occurred in recent
months along the border dividing
Yugoslavia from its Russian-le- d
Cominform neighbor.

As reported by Radio Belgrade,
which quoted the, foreign office,
the first incident occurred at 8
mjxl, when a single Bulgarian
plane, apparently on an observa-
tion mission, flew about nine miles
into Yugoslavia near the town of
Dimitrovgrad. "

.

weir annual casting contest in
hurry. -

A Royal Navy bomb and mine
disposal squad was rushed here
from nearby Portsmouth to deal
with the mine.

and windows rattled in Tokyo, but
no damage was reported, -- The
newspaper Asa hi said t shock
centered aoout 150 miles -'-Xitb-east

of Tokyo, in the Pacific. ' -Rites in Italy cards were verified and they, were4

ALESSANDRIA, Italy () Po
lice prevented: the American-le- d

Church of Christ from holding ser
Your 5 Neighborhood Safeway Stores
In Salem and Silverton
Proudly Announce

vices in this North Italian town
again Sunday.
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Uniformed policemen and plain
clothesmen barred entrance to
rooms where services were to
have been held by Melvin J. Pow-na-li

. of Coatesville, Pa. Pownall
had come here from nearby Milan
to conduct the services. Four
members of the Milan Church ac-
companied him. . i

Ihe police1 action was the first
difficulty encountered by the Ital-
ian' Church of Christ since Oct. 3,
when the I Italian government
agreed to allow services in the 22
churches of the denomination pen-
ding consideration of an applica-
tion for formal permission to func-
tion, '

i

Activities of the church had
been banned by the government
on grounds it did not have official

Ninety minutes later, the ac-

count' continued, Bulgarian troops
opened fire on a Yugoslav pill-
box south of that village, on the
Nisava River in Serbia. Simul-
taneously, a half dozen .Bulgarian
planes flew into Yugoslavia near
the border town of Pirot, 14 tailes
northwest of Dimitrovgrad. .

A little while later a Bulgarian
Mig-1- 5 flew about 15 miles into
Yugoslavia in the same area.

The broadcast said nothing
about whether Yugoslav anti-aircr- aft

batteries took retaliatory ac-

tion or whether Yugoslav forces in
the pillbox returned the ground
fire...

The area in which the incidents
occurred could be a major inva-
sion route in the event of aggres-
sion against Premier Marshal
Tito's land from the east.;

The incidents occurred just a
week in advance of a scheduled
meeting of the Communist party
congress of Yugoslavia. They may
have been intended as part of So-

viet psychological warfare against
this country, which began in 1948
when the Cominform threw out

Suiting Today, Mo Wov 22
permission td operate here. A wave
of protests in the U. S., especcially
in Texas and the Southwest, fol
lowed the police ban, and the gov
ernment gave its permission to
operate temporarily.

the Tito government on the ground

.Your neighborhood Safeway stores in Salom, and In Silvertonare
deeply appreciative of your loyal support. And here is how wo
would like to say "thank you." We havo lined up some swell
Uifts to be awarded during the next four weeks and we hope
you will be among the 100 fortunate winners. -

that it was "independently na
tionalistic- - May Test Proves That

Red Forces

SouthShove
The new Safeway store at 12th and Center Streets celebrates its
first anniversary ber 14. This is another reason for us
o rejoice. "

In Indochina
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Drop In at your favorite Marion County Safeway store today. See
the prizes on display. Get your free ticket. Who knows, YOU
might be one of the lucky winners.

HANOI, Indochina WK The
Vietminh shoved the bulk of their
oftensive forces further south bun
dav toward the Black River: in
Northwestern Indochina. French

SEE the
Difference

union forces prepared to counter
any big enemy attempt to cross
the river.

Most units involved in the Comm-

unist-led Vietminh four-prong- ed

drive southward appeared to be
within 15 miles of the river. One
thrust was aimed toward the
French fortified post of (Quinh
Nhai 35 miles southeast of the
Thai capital, Lai Chati This po-

sition has" already thrown back a
series of strong enemy assaults.

Two other drives were aimed
southwesterly toward the Tgzg-bp- er

from the Nhgia Lo sector,
100 miles northwest of Hanoi.

Vietminh forces which captured
Van Yen on the Back River, 80
miles west of Hanoi, swept across
the stream Saturday. Most French
union forces withdrawn from the
Nghai Lo sector are now concen-
trated south of the Black, River.

French army and civilian planes
keDt un a steady stream of war

Pictured looking ever the $3,000.00 worth of Westinghouse television and radio
sets to be given away, during Safeway "Appreciation Days" event, left to righh
Mrs. Douglas Yeafer, T. M. Medford, Safeway Retail Operations Manager, Carl
Lagerfeld, manager 12th and Center store. Bill Schroeder, manager 935 So. Com-

mercial store, D. R. Compton, Safeway advertising manager, Joe Wangler, mana-
ger 245 Court St. store. Cordon Buckhout, manager 2120 Fairgrounds Road store,
Harold Johnson, Safeway district manager and Gordon Elwell, Silverton store man-
ager. . ;

'
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All dirt gone! Spots oat! Col-
ors sod patterns restored to
"like-ne-w beauty and bril- -
liance! I

equipment supplies for forces dig
w Zjlla m hi i 1 1 1 vrtraiging In soutn ox tne rsiac. xigm--r

bombers heavily hit enemy col-

umns moving fromthe Nghia Lo
sector, toward the river.

S3Honors

100 PRIZES TO BE' AWARDED

Not A National Contest Not A State-wid- e Contest
These Prizes Will Go to Folks Visiting Any Safeway Store

In Marion County, During the Next Four Weeks

Nothing To Buy! Prize Tickets Are Free!

Army
2 Valley

Mid-Vall- ey men have recently

FEEL tho
mmmmmm

Difference j
fabrics come back soft and
rich with "like-new- " textur
restored, i

" 2 .

"distinguished themselves with the
Army overseas, according to Army
tiress reDOrts.

First LL Dewey A. Rand Jr. has
been awarded the Army Com
mendation Ribbon for meritorious
service in Korea. He is a person W3t wjGnanels staff officer in the headquar-te- is

of the 3d. Infantry Division.
His parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey

Here's All There Is to It: -

Visit any one of the five neighborhood Safeway stores in Marion County serving
Salem and Silverton. You will find the addresses listed elsewhere in this adver-
tisements Ask for your free ticket. ; There's nothing to buy no obligation what-
soever. "You can get additional free tickets each and every time you visit any of
these Safeway stores.

Rand, Sr, live at 631 S. Com
mercial St. The elder Rand is edi
tor of the "Capital Press. .

A member of one of the win
ning teams in the first annual
marksmanship matches in Austria, swa an Independence man, Pfc.
William J. Agalzoff. A scout in
Battery B of the 510th Field Ar-
tillery Battalion, Agalzoff has been

warded the Army of Occupation

DRAWINGS EVERY SATURDAY AT 6:00 P M
November ,t. 8th-- 1 5th and 22nd .

A Separate Drawing At All 5 Safeway Stores

, t.ST..SIttNS C0MMHeiAl

SHELL tho

Difference
154'

medal for service in Austria.

Print your name and address plainly on the ticket. Tear off the stub. Deposit large
part of the ticket (the part with your name on it) In the container provided at each
store. Keep your stub. It has a number on it corresponding with the number on

' the other part of ticket. It may help you to claim your prize more readily if you
' yare a winner.

Recently arrived in Germany
with, the 1st Infantry Division, is
Pvt. Noble R. Roberts, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roberts, Salem.
He is serving as a bazooka gunner.

No trace of stale cleaning
odors! Even perspiration
stains and odors removed!
Garments returned clean and
fresh as new!

costs i:o rmnnAii
Anyone can participate in these drawings except employees of Safeway Stores,
Incorporated, and members of their immediate families. Winning tickets will be
redeposited after each drawing. Every winner In drawings to be held November
1st, 8th, and 15th, will have a chance at the grand prizes to be awarded Satur-
day night, November 22nd. ' . ! , r
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See for yourself. Try our mir-ci- e

Sanitone Service today!

Ladies Plain Dresses .;......1.2S
Ladies Plain Coats 1.25
Ladies Plain Suits 1.25

Winners names will be posted in each store immediately after drawing Is held.
Names of winners will be published In our advertisements the following week

.If permission Is given us by winner to do so. You do nor have to' be present at
drawings to win. Winners will be notified by telephone or mail if prizes are
not claimed in reasonable time, t r' V

Udies Plain Skirts ., 65c
Men's Suits 1.25OOq

Ea"rl A,TdedAt. Ech StoreSatday For First Three Weeks:

Tl'sfc? Tf,e Model Radio'
Certificates

Prizes To Be Atcarded At EachFu,al Dicing - Saturday, NovemoZ il
Westinghouse Television Set

? 10-0-
0 Mercliandise Certificates

Men's Slacks . ..; 65e

See for yourself. Try our miracle
Sanitone Service today!

navlinsorTs
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:' r .- . . ... ..1264 ESO ADWAY
OR PHONE 65


